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George F. Budd Named
President by ~ard

Stadenls Urged
To Donate Blood

Colleges to Compete
In. Debate Meet Here ·

a

I Hate
It Here
by Crim Jim

It's been just a little over a week now since the TC
students, in various degreee of insensibility, bep.n the
perilous l.rek back to ye olde aehoole of higher learning
to continue. their quests Cor education or husbands (wh ichever ~e case may be). It takea a while to get back in the
swing or lhiogs, but give ua a couple of more days and
our coCfee drinking skill and bridge playinr ability will
be back to normal and we'll be able to shoot the bree:<e
for hours on end without tiring,
Sllolling back to the campus we found that a few
things bad <hanced, for one thinr thttt waa a new coat
of wu •n &&ewan llall flMrs •

Many State Employees Must
Now Sign Loyalty Oaths
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Lbla la quite a boon t.o dorm·
dnllen, roe DOW tll<7 nm at
1951 . •. the year that TC's new Kiehl
~ o t t ~ ~~
library was beil!n and Dr. Headte>· resirned
b•art·• content wtth DO dama.Ct as the head of our cqllere-
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But TC la not the only place where old
1951 left ita marli. On the international
fn,nt the Korean war and peace talks,
the freeing ol Robttt Voegler
a
Commnni.st p ~, and the Yi<tory ot the
Couervalive party ot WI to,, Cllunh!Il
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1952 la the year for Presid•ntial ele<- .....
tloas l.n the United Statu. Nut Novena- ,.};!• ~ Allenthoand
her the .-okn will 10 to the p0lla to aele<t aptmt ua.
on tlMI
a Presideat, birt before that time ....,y . . _ . would ddlnl'"'1 be words will be spollm.
~~...ntothe~nt~.!. ; :
Campaia-n year! Already " Ike" E isen- mus< alCD lo7altJ eat.ho befon
bower bu uid that he will acce t the rou can enn cet • Job,• the nomination for the candidacy and t~t he - - wtD •J.
ia a Republican. Taft is in the race again, com~;-";:: ~~~
and alao former lllinnelo~ ,ovemor Har- muollta 1n pu1>ttc iu. .. •1old Stuaen.
'
Ue ,_.,i tar oaiba-Ul<J Competition in the Democratic race for ~ a n ~. JoraltJ o■tba bal o.
the nomination is not aa heated u among bod tasu,. TM .-,,pt1on 111
the Re_pub!ican8. President Truman has not
""'.!'i;
yet said whether or not he wiD apln seek ~ .,. ibe ., the office he now holds.
•blcb ..., do m«e to ru>n UIMinl'
At TC, too, 1952 brinp cbang,!s and ~~ In U>o
events. On February 1, Dr. Georre F. Budd .
will take over as the preaident of the coJ.
NOTICE!
lere,
Due to a chanre in pabIn conclusion, let ua aay thi,.-.whether
you are interested in international affairs, lication, we will ,have only a
national affain,, or merely the affairs of four pare paper next week.
the collece, 1952 is a year to watch!
There will .be 110 editorial
page ": the four pag,! paper,
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Colummst
• Def~ds
:= :;:i:i.nn::.:..-":':jw Humcane
Th 'Y
Male Lover.,
:..~'°'!r::,~!ndall.! n:i: e. oung

The College Chronicle

U 'a about t.lme TC llludtnla . _

Member

::o=:.~.:~d ~r~.;:

Editor's Note : The followinr is from a column by
br not readlnc the DGD<ra ,..,.. George Vickery, reprinted from the Miamii Hurricane.
~ ;:;~ ~ h ~ e ~
At the r isk of getting a mo~thful of brassknucks fro'!)
pear•d a week aao, Monday, 1n Hum~ey Bogart , , , I am r91ng to stand . up and defe~d
Will J oo ..• e<>lumn 1n ibe Min• the ng:t'ts. of t~e young male . lover. MoVle-tough Borre
~~~
S&Jd
Thrs. Week. magazine th!'t women prefer the
In& ··ablllLY."
•
older lover, the life-begmlHlt,.,10 swam.
.

m
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AROUND THE CAMPUS ~t:,~z
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y..._ 1951 wu an enntlul year. B,at,
1952 already appears to bt well on its
way to becominr even more eventful
The new year was practically ushered in
by a drama on the high •eaa. Off the Brit.i•h coast the haltered !reirhter, Flyinr
Enterprise, with only Captain Kurt Carlsen
on board, ma.de the headlines around the
world. The ship sank last Thursday after
f~:r of a valiant attempt to tow her

in Eaclaad are· an aip.ilicant.
Hi•h amon• the newa of the year wu
the removal of General Dooaiaa MacArthur
from his poet u Far-Eut commander by
President Truman. Then of coune there
waa ~e Senate Crime Committee and the
reveallnr of numerous sandals.
. The year of 1951 wu the y~ of . the
h,.heat level of ,overnment apend1Dr sm<e
World Y,ar_ II, ~ut, nevtrthelesa, a year of
only mild in1lation.
Bad< api,a in Mlnneeota, Gonrnor
Luther Youngdahl wu appolnted judce
ol a Fedttal District court by President
Tnunan. C. Elater .AJ,d- la DOW
J'lfffflOI' •C the state,
.
Northwest farmers will remember 1951
Cor rather unfavorable weather. To the resort ownen on onr "len thousand Jakes,"
the summer waaa poor aeaaon for tourist&.
Even :fishina' wasn't very rood. However, in
the autumn of the year, deer •ea50n was
open over the entire state, and it waa reported as "rood."
·
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~1~~...~ 1952 Is Campaign Year
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nnpk,yeea are t\ndinl U.
- - , to aJcn loyalty oath-. Tua& and Okla·
!loma u-c two ol the la\Nl stat.a W> MlopC. U\!I
Mon and man

I don"t iblnk !hM women lhla problem 1n the ri.ht. Tb• phrue "Jounc 10...,..
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youns collece be&u with hb wwJ
tln&DClal lhork:om.inp.
Tbt'J' &re a make•plt- Don Juan
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'52 Talahi Staff
Working Underground

IUSNEY SUS-

Deferment of Students
Outmodes
Old Policy
11.aJor
a.

Players Offen Buses
To Play, 'Fledermaus'
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By Marilyn •Ison
There never hall been an annual that hasn't said -J'he
Oec:l6'a1 IAwta
Henbey, otrec1« ot BtlfoctJn 8"'vtce, \o• 0arol Cb&nn1nc •1. UM L,ceun1
theme will be a secret until the book comes out, but ex- - , ...-o«d Ul&l Beleod•• will mak• .,., . _ ... ...,. ,_.., In Mlnoeapolla.
l)l!Ct a wonderful publication!" The '62 TALAIII w
no • - lo st•• atudon'° so -,a aft<r I.be md of th<lr academle ,..,
'I1>e ..W ,.. .. for maU nN
exception, Lil Joyce Schmidt, SL Cloud senior, who is edit- lo mllA In I.be aemoe or lh•lr cbolce. Oeneral Renh., •Jfl)lalned _ , _ . . . . . •I noon on PobruarJ
1
in&' the book announced that very thing Wt faJt
~~Ll~m~.,..!
a~•~~
000
0C:,~

=~ :

::.;,,~i:;::.
:! i.!6=.'· ~,:1.a
ca:!.~~ee<lJ~ho
~.!·
~ ~~ ~e~"::~:m-:.:r ~~~tr~~uc:;:' =~~ ~ • U I ' " wUJ prelfn~
pubUcaUow: o!Uce tn BuUdin. A ol Lhelr academJc ,ear \.0 mlllL ln the aenb ot Lhetr choke.
Pebrua.rJ 1, 2 aod S aL
North•

Whitford, Archer
At Business Meet

with ibe 'h,IQJ .tall, &, the way
LhtJ"'Te .tuck loo Lh«r prom1.MMlu Audra WhJltord and Dr. to keep \.he LhfflMI and O\hel"...plam
Pt'ed O. Archer repnaenttd UM & aetret.
coUece di.Won of buslot• at I.he AU 1ev. tbe Ta1a1u lt&tf ha.I

COU'ttnUon ot the N&Uonal BualD11111 Te.cbffl -...oc.l.&Uon dl.U'tnl
the Chriltmaa boUda)'I.
Dn_portan.t: dbcUNklN wttt held.
Included 1f'M .. propc)l&l t:o de·
~ a combined mf:mben.his,
-»acUCe'" 80 that t.Mcbera could
Jo'n boU>. t.be lfaUooal BUalnnl
TMc:ben &IIOCLa.Uon and UnJled
BUll.neu TtKben ueociaUon by

been

workl.nl underoovv. You
ID&J take "'Wldtrocnw" Ut«rlll1J.
Never bdore hue lhere been IOCQ
lNtalled on the drawers or \he

J)hotocraph d.r&were tn ~ •t&tf
otf'loe.
When metnbul of Che
Ctu-.ak.k ata.11 an ln 1.ba oftloe
a t: the tame Ume t.bal. \be annual
at&ff nwnben are •orl:!ns oa
the:lr' eec:ru publlcat.lon, the Taipaytna only ooe me.mbuablp fee . aid aaff ta.la to 1ftldlnc In lht
8udl a peopo1tUGG woald br1p to CCJnl. . and under the Lal>IM 10
= ~ t . d\lpllca\km and oYer-•laP- =~~
11,unpee ot 1.be

Tbe SelecU.-e Sen1ce Act of 1k1 prorided I.ha\ -.a, Audt.aL who.
while NtltlaciorUJ Punuine a tuU•Um• OOW'J't, wu onMf'ed for u,.
duc:Uoc would upoa prHt:nUn1 Ulot f.ac&a to hll loc&J board hue
hi, tnduc:t:loo pottponed unUl Lbe end of hll .eademk year. At t..be
end ol the JMI', Ult atudent. btcame U&ble ror tmmedlak lnducUoa.
The 11$1 amendment. to the A.cl, ma.need uu,.. Oeoe.ral Henbey
pc.r\ed out, by pro'f'1d.in& that. • 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1Ludmt. punu1na a ruu - Ume
COW'N •ho wu ordered ror lo- UenM-7 ..i-w ~'- befwe be

dUCLioo ll'ould , 1f he had nevu
before been c"eCfff'flC1 M a stude nt..
be derttred In Clua l -8 u.ntll the
end ot h.ll t,C&dtmtc Jet.r, but. he
ooald recel•e only ooe auch ck·
fenMnL

C:..~

In tbe courN of \.he meeUnc
Aa '--' UM &.tu H
UM 11ie•
ll1u WhiLford and Dr. Archtt at,. t a.-... ff laa'I t.ka& U.ey . . n 'l
tended a luncbeoo arranpd for tra& lhe fallft' atat.r. u.e, ..,.
U1n.nffoiA delep.lft. TbtJ al.a lt"I I-' u.a& Ule,. d•"t m l
attended a luncbeon rt-ren b)' tbe • lo 1.ake Uldr pklw-.
Pl Ont- Pl. ft.uon.i' UndttAfter watchlns \hue odd cl)arsn,dua&e frt,Lenuty tn bualneal ~ tl1o,t. 1n. and OUl of che TalMIIC&Uon. which LI repttttnt.ed aa ahl offioe all year, l fln&l1y deour campus. the Alpha Om1cron dded Lo ln•Mt.ipte Lhe attU&Uon.

=~·~~~"/!

PO
br
1.he
nip audll.Orium in M lnneaipolta.
The MeLropolltan Opera bU form•
td a apecLaJ. ~ ocwnpanJ

which

nuuunc uound,
....,. Jtoebock Oomumer" Test:lns ~ lt'a my duLy u an American
laboratori& "Iba'e be • • n.rloua IO UDOOftr them..
t&em, o1. mercha.n.diJe bdnc au.bAM . ., eaterlq tlle Tal&hl
jeet;ed \o qua,my tell&.
.ti'ltt, I Re Chae cbandlters

No. 31 ... THE

MOUNTAIN GOAT

_

_,.,., ..,0ac ............

. . . Canle ~ Clatr
B.alJrenaa.a II ......_ ..,......

1'1u. • u.aen ... ....-., ,.,..
...,....._
Poeklng onr """'1D·
1nC my ~ at: faraway paae
pl&na. I tlnally ban aome idea
ot wh&.t the "II Tala.lal wlll be
Ut.e. rm bere io ieu. ,ou
1t. will have a CO'fW, a... ol p6C...

u.

tura ' and • lbemt. M leut, I
lhlnk , , _ \hlop .... true, bur
,ou have no idea bo• far Uua
ot.ea&lon ot ,ec:nq ION-

SI, Olaf Offen

Foreip

.... .

are
Gewre
r.,....,.._
On-,
- -·
.............
...,., --c.,
~

Some teacben 1«:t:ure wbt.n th~J
conduct. t.bel.r clutcl, but: lut
Tveaday Dr. t>aaet.t JUA 'lfllM
on the blackboard and polnted..
B• bad W')'DCllb and couldn'\
talk.
It m&J be a lone Ume before ·
ltudtnt:I h&Te another chance c.o
.et.tcb a teacber speechlea

Sl■ dJ

What doel tbe at&ff

ha.,.

t:o

The Un.lnrau, ot Ollo will bold •7 about. Ule1r yearbook ? -t'be
it• atxth Bummer Scbool from theme ha& never been uted be.June 21 to AUcu,&t 2, 1952, for tore in t:be um&II oC 8t. Ck>ud

American and C"""4lan &l<lden .. St.aie Teaclwn coU,a:e,• aoJd
wbo ba•e oomplet.ed at leut their Jv,oe.
_ _ , , Jeu In llDJ ooc:r<<llt<d
''Il~willneYttbeuaed
or anl ......tJ. A ,-lal &pin,• a-p , . . _
'-lure o< \he 1152 aeaolon wW be YOld.nc hlo UIUal opl.lmlem.
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summer Bchool and lluU-

He
East Side La■den

1a~ ~ ; , . -er1nc tu111cn,
board and rocm. atudm.t: and ex.eW'don feet. wort.b tm.

luitlon,

2)

~I.

number

of

RALPH

BUNCHE

'

AWARDS In bcDor o< 0... Ralph
B unehe, t.he rec:lplent: or the 1951
Nobel Prlu. Tbele &warda will

=i":.!'lfn~
1nT1 export tnduatries.

~N~

w,

WITH
He tho gbt ~y :..., tryin~ to make bim the butt-end

Tl>e NORWEGIAN AMERICA
LINE all•expense acholarahlp will
N sino t:o an Amertcan &tudent

o-f a joke when he wu asked to judge cigarette mildnei,e

with a me.re puff 9 ·( one brand and• quick ,niJI' of

• - main lnler<St Ilea In Ibo
t1e.1d of economJca. lt. w1.ll conr
round-trip po,auge from New
York t.o Oslo, tourut. claas; board.
room, t.ulUon, ctudent and eXCUTl:lon feee at. Ule Su.auner School.
DesJ.anatlon of echolanhJps wW
be made oc the ba&ll of flo.aDcl.al
need, provided \he "l)pllcanl ...,....
all requlremmta for -.d.al.wJon.
Por cataiocue of courses, prellmln.a.ry appUcaUoo material, or
any other tnformation, write:
OSLO SUMMER SCHOOL
ADMISSION . 01."FICE
81.. Olaf OOllege
Not'\hfldd, Mlnne,ota

another. The lancy"foot,wo~k didn't daule him! He

knew tlat the plnaacle ol plcuure comca from ateady
amoking •• • and that the re i.J only one lclt that gives 7011

.enough time to permit conclosive proot Smoken

tb( u.me deeisi~ I
/
.
lhe 1en,ible lal,,, the »Day Camel MildneM

throughout ,u;.erica have made

'

11'1

Teat,' which aimply uka you to try Camelo oa a
d4y,al1er-day; pack-altcr,pack buia. No an_a p judi;menta !

Once you've tried Ca.met. for 30 day, in yo,ur Wf-Zone"

SWANSON'S

(T l,or Throat, T for Taste) , you'U -

w!>y. •.:

• >'

Radio iad TY Senlce

. .........._

Complde
-Molerola
- · - BadlN
.
EmffMD
&IMl

P.-ti::f

au,,.____.,._

107 &J,.A-Soutla

-

--

--

You like it ...
it likes you

repeat.

lhe

How ard

OI "'Pledennaua," whlch
waa M1Cb a NOCe11 1aa Jeal'. Tht
prodUCUoft. aceoer, and coaLUma
will be \he ,ame and Ja.tt Otllord,
CUI 1M Uttrn IIJ w. &.c..l
Lbe kwable comed1an wbo atlllC
....,._ TIM: la• •ts lU& M 1aat ,ar'I lhow, tfl'ft lhoulh he
•a11 lie Ut:f'TM -. ... ..--nit- doeln"\ ILnC a ijne. ...UJ be f•tur•
In, &M r.eu.. Iha& be • aaU.- ed 1n t.he CU\
radorUJ ..,...Joa: a t.U · t.J.me
Kai IIJTl OarLlen wut be or•
COIIIM al lhe t'-e U.. _._ fw dm.nc Ucke&a which ran,e f toJffl
t.4l•U.. • ~
I UO \o M. U enouch lludt-nt.t
A atudfol •ho lli ordffed for buy c.kke\c. a w, will IN &allffl
down tor one of &be Pff{ormatl(ca.
Yfl'11kla

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

- ~ - toot advantap of a
lleJd 1np offer and Ylalted LM and main linffll

Left Speechless

w1U

Dieta-0..-.on K.&nln , ne,, Zr\cll'ffl

After all the Mildn9'1 Tffts .••

'ON THE llll'

o,talls of New
19 FIi•• S.I
Extension Co■ m
For "ext W11k
Now Re,eal,11
,,;:,:..,~...°'.~'=
~~:'!,:u•e::;ea:.•~•'-u;,or~::"':"'!.: C in an ntenaion eouree, ftltna tor I.he M:a:t
They
ab99&
,ean.
De ksaa
apofU an•
Modern 8c1entitk: DeveJopmrnta, Jan.. 15-Th.roulh C&mpus Wa:,t
tlJe
ataU.n. ltLIZ. wbaa
ottef'ed
TC wt.II besln on Janu•
Aleaander Ne v,ky

(, 'lft ......

·

5 TCites
•1•

k
A
rr or, ing as nnouncers

u T

"'Ou the airl"
lbe enaineer, down I«- his
,rett,
1ft:
arm. ~d •L that cue, th·e TC tdlow1 ut at work.
f•u
u •
'Ibey a.re Lhe t\ve atudmt, who an: employed u
ne■ft«f' Her
ar.J■e..._
by
CltOry,
r;adJo an.nouncus by thrtt local radio ataUOO&.
he wu • a..,-111 HJt.H .r a BralMnl ne..,.~r.
fU")' 22.
J>&lt U
Don Brockman can be heard o~er WJON, the
O.■ wu,a lN alinldlnc Br-a.I.MN J C at. U.e Ume
'Ibete c).a.uet; will meet. twice a Jan II-Cott.on
ABO ataLlon ln et. c1ou•. Albany'a ataUon, KA.SM,
•M l•an• hb time ' " nabe&, • he ~n •• weet on TUesdaya a.nd Thuncta:ya
RcprodueUoo Arnone
empl011 Diet Jl"r1e. 'Ibe NBC mt.loo ln 8~ Cloud.
tb.e ~ " ' wet'll.
:'I.
In th.e ac:1e.nce tabontori.-. 'nle
Mamm.i.
K'.f'A.N, bu thrff TCittt, R\.IM Huffman, Smle
OVu WJON' Don does a little bJt of enryt.hlnr/llrR cla.la wlll meet ln room 300
ABO o, Hand 'l'wl•
Marti. and Don Wet.sh.
•
from the man..cm-tht◄t.red aho',ri to •Port.s even t.a. on t.hltd floor of Stewlll'i hall. at
Overcom.ln, Worry
A Senior from Bnlntrd. Den ar.c.•mMI Is
HI.I favorite type 11 the tporla tho•.
7 p.m.
What.•• On Your Mind
Nat.u.rallJ', Jt.'1 Mind
Of count~ many funny thlnp
M ••er II Sek11Uft 4l Dne.MpSl&ht.aeetnc at. lforne
have happened 1n oon·a uten&lve •menu I dew.lpe.4 ,., the nen Elec:""""carttr. one that. · he recalla: hap- M:ienUM, u.. penoo wh• fttla
pened at. a butdba.ll ~ when lbe ne.ef t• know •IM•t prn,ent Jan 17- Vacuu.m Tubff
Bculpturtnc 11 P'ufl
11 player went. lnlo lht pme bev- ha.p~Jnr• tn the ••rid .,
To New Horizcna
Ina a nwnbtt tbat Don didn't. k-NIM:e a.n• .,.. theJ an ••The Opa.que ProJ>«tor ,
have on h1I JdenUt.y &beet. Hold - Jtie4 y hb ••n life.
It.a PurpoN and Ua,e
Inc the mLcropbone away from
Each Loplo will be developed
The Allm.entary Tract.
:mtheDot!id'!~=
from slmple beeinnJnp and le.d
Shoot.Ina tn Bukel~U
Ume. he tned to set the co.ch'• up to Ute. mon, comple.s: atep by
A Llncoln Jl"leld Trip
attenUon. but fa.iltd, and the •tep t.hrouc:h demonat.raUona. lee- J tn lt-Weat.bu
pme went. on.
PlntJl.J, Don turea. rum., and dLlcu.uk>na.
. Jan
21-Controt of Body
cauchL the coach's attention.. In
Tbe coune earrlff rour boun of
T emperature
hi1 ucitemmt. IUld euapent.lon. colJep crfo!1,lt. but la not applicable
Welalli, Don lhout.ed word.a lnt.o &be mike t.o • ldence major. It. la allo open
whkb many of hie ndio audJ•' t.o anyone who Wlahff to recuter
ence probablJ d1dn'\ approve!
at •n audll.or without. credit&.
Diet Prte La a rrtt.hman but.
Memlt«a •f the eelkre aielencie
A blnro putJ wu 1poJl,9CW'eel
bu a man-el.Jed Job at. KASM . •e•artaeot wUJ le.eh t.h t: a.t.urday nlcnt In the Ste wart
Ldt.-lt•lf•n. Frie Albany. He. b.u a wffkl:r sports N..-.e.. • EM:b •ae wUI haYe haU 1oun1e bJ the Minern eodshow and dlae joctey show.
elllatrc of the
that applk• ely. Door and pme pr1z,u w. .
"'One of U.e tannlnt upnk ILII aee.u.n •1 11Cier1Ct; btolon, aw&rded t.o UW: 1ueata.
leneo ln ra•t•.• 11411 aaJd. "'occ•r•
p hyakt ot tbtmlstr,.
Marcia Ntbon wy cbalrma..n to,

=-~ =

Bingo Played

te_.

Deferment
\
Induct.Ion lhould not. be thrown
into a p&nk, Oentral Hershey uplained. All that. ls neces&ar1 II
tor h1m LO request. the Dean or
Rtgbit.rv to Jmmedi&1e1J ctve bis
local board officlal noUce that he
ls a full -time student doln& uUafa ctory work and that. sUCh wort
a ctually commtnced prior t.o t.he
date t.he: order tor lnduclton was
malltd. · En.r ollment, accept&DCe
and registration do not. count.; act ual atUndance at. cla.llff Js the
p rertqublte.
The StlecUl'e Sen•lce law plact:a
upon each registrant the obllcabon of keeping the local board
advlaed or his current atat111. It
• ·ould t.hererore be a wlle move,
Ccneral Hershey suagested, to,
~~
~ot.1~,•~ h~e ac1
board a5 soon u the 1tudenL hu

male membtn of their clua or
who m~ a score of 70 or better
on the Selective ~rvlce Colltlt:
QuaUftcaUon Tat. may be con.Sdered b1 their local board fot
determent. The law provide&, howenr. t.hat. local bo&rds are not. required to defer me:n who meet
one or both of the crltc:rlL Thia
ia sUU dlacretJonary Oil the pan of
tM board. Oeneral poHcy Ls that
students meeUng either or both
crtterla w1U be deferred.
Stadmta wh• meri one or
bolb or tM erltula for II -S
ddumm t ha'ft •
rl&hl or
a_p pcal u their twal boa.rd does
not defer- them, General HersheJ' remlndN • tade.nta. The
law pr.Yid~ that a student may
appt"al to the Stak App,ca.l
Board within 11 da19 from t..bt:
date the loc•I board ma.Its the
notJee that U111ey ba'ft pla«d
him b, Clau 1- A. There la no
J)art.kalar form for taldnr &n
Ger::., Hcnhe, I u;

:'w "':e •f!:u!n ~:._.:h~

• n n • ■ nee• the temperat■tt ,
'The temperatan. ln Alban1 la
deJftfl below sa._•
then. the ant &llDHJlCff Onie
In win• the nest abow. The tlnt
tbln.r he clld wu rhe the Wm pceratuc u Hnn dtl""ffti above
sere.•
· ·
A hometown boy ls Rw!.a Hutrman. a JunJor majorln1 in speech,
"1th Engl.bh and psycholoCJ
mlnon. Over KPAM. R u.ss ts a
new• announcer and reads commerclals. -.ie aot ,tarted in Sep-

J••

N:Yffl

ot~ : ~

bee~ c'::nm;e~s: .: th.:•~O&rt:...:.:1_.----::;:;:;;:;:-;-

p.m. Teachers and afJ othen in•

t.ereft.ed ln the eour1e, ror credit
or audJUng, &hould cont.act. Dr.
Man'ln Holmsren. AcU~ Dlttt:t.or
of Special Ser•lcea or Mlu Mary
lJlltatov, ;Teac~n CoUeae Rtsta·
t.ru.

Science Equipment
Arriving Now

A new courw In admce BM•
ter1oloa; s.a t4 be offered ne'lt
Doea RUM plan to itay In radio quart.er, lt:fO"'dlDr to Or. W . C .
work? " Not nece.aurtJy,'" he l&ld. C'rox1,oa, bald ot the aclence tie,
,. ~
et pa,rtme.nl The cou.ra,e b nwnber1 e t ~ oeearr
R ia
ed BJolOl'J s« and ls to be tauaht .-

tember.

"'I••

;~:' toh~~e.:°on! ~;~n:
said. ..And now, _ here•• Deon
Welsh.'" To his d lamay, tbe nn.t
voice me.rrily aald, .. One Ma11'1
PamllJ," aad or-can mmk
beard. a . . bMt operated the
wronr cont...i. or ~
Ernie Mart.&. Uke Don Brock -

w..

by M'r. 0 . Dlnaa.
Already new equ.Jpment La arrlvtnr for , the eoune. Featured
&.a1ona thla matntal II an lna:U~
bat.or and a atfflllzer, to be set
up In room SO:J.A whlch Js to be

ed~t~

bttn put on notice that the ttu-

dent

b

purautng

a

full-Ume

forth

aast.aln• e the local

:!:,..

bat It is a apUt dttlslon., Gentn..l

~~~~:e·.,.~:n:era~t~!'5::~~d~a ::.:~:?.r!°~=h~•~t~P=1en.,!
lost. minute mix-up whlch m.lght the. NaUon.al Sdectln Sen-lee
rttult in the tnductlon of a stu• Appeal Boa.rd. An appeaJ t.1> the
dent leaally entitled t.o a 1tatutory National Board ts t.u:m 1n the
1-S deferment.
same m&nnet u an appeal to
Tbe new Selective Service 1&11 the State Beard. Ge.nual Herpro,·ided tor t.he Class 1-S statu- •heJ nplalne4. All that Is
t.ory deferment. and gave the nett1&a.17 bl another lelkr t•
P resident aulhorlty to prescribe the loeal board.
.
rceulattons governing the detetMany student.a bue been cooment of at.udenta 1n aucb numben fused. General H erabc7 obu.rved.
u he dttmtd necessary to I the ln dltterenUaUnr between the J...8
m ain tenance of the n at1ooa.J and II-8 d eferment.a. The ll-8
h ealth, safety or lntuest.. .'J be deferment. I& C01Uldered on t.he
Prtsldent su.bsequently prescrlbed ba.sla of c1a.sa standing or quaUfta Cla.ss II-8 atu~t. deferment caUon teat and ta discretionary
program. Studenta may be placed . on the pa_r t of the local board,
l.n t his clualflcaUon . G eneral Her- General Hershey explalned. It
shty uplalned, at. t.he dlscrtUOD may be grant.eel by the local bo&rd
or their local boards. To a.ss1st the each 5Uccesslve year, thus enabling
boards in detennlnlng which stu- studenta who med. the crlt.erla to
dent.a lhould be elven II-S defer- complete t.heir education. The I-S

DELI CIOUS F O OD
LUNCHES. DINNERS
512 St. C ermain ·

F

blunder over t.he air Lhe Ume
~~~d·c=~ m!.:*~

f

ExJ erl
W•tcb Rei>a irins

Damo■

Melry

71tKSL G.....ia

1
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GUS'S

not t. aeet:pt a■7 man tar m llatmt'llt. la a DJ' •t U.e a,e,.l,ca
atttt be ha.a bun noUAed to ne-·
port for bi. Seleel.i.Ye Scnlc:e
prel nd■eUon

.

liiversiile:
t'&ie..
... , s

.a.ya1ca1 • es.amln.a•

.

Our Lowe•t P rice• ~veri

plan("
cionUnue his radld
and b e'• l n ~ 1n tele ~.

uplaJAetl, ' \.be · AnDJ', NaYJ', a.ad
A.Ir F.-ee. la J al7 1950, apu,4

Uon..

Remington Records-.

Senlee· •r;;;::-;~
:~ >::u:::·wort.
~
to
';.:!
•

r ·

·oAN ·-MARSH

Cloae

t~:You
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.Founlal■ Service · ·
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33½. Lone· Pla1fui,'10;• Popular ,:, : ·•••••• ,$1.2;lp

F 331J. 1Lone Pla1inc, 10" Classical ; •• •~-• .

SCHOO~ s·uPPI.IES·
.GROCERIES.

DRUGS

J:'AGEFOUR

•

t.tmes on CBS." Nlce golnr, Ernie!
Don Welah, the alnging lrlsbf
man from St.. Paul. complet.u TC'\
broadcuten:. Don Is a aenlor and · •
a speech and history major.
" A Jack•of-all-tradea" ln radio
work ls what. Don calla hlmaeU.
He began working a t. KP.AM ln
Ju.tr, and act.I u a dlsc Jockey.
announca news and reads commerciala.
Punny experiences? Don recalls
IJl&DY of t.he:m , including ~ e
when h e'1 forao Uen to cl:ian ce
record player speed, t or dUferent
tpeeda of records.
•For tut.a.nee.• u.ld Don,
... nee I wu ptaytnr a Jadf Guland reearcl. I aid, 'JodJ Guland hu made a blC'h.lt U the
Pa.Jaee theater lo New York.
Sbe'• ahown what. • trooper: ~slit ·

onJy
be depe.nd.ed •
to am,
do not have eUctbllit.y tor coo- a rood. eonr. Tben. I -141. "Let'•
alderaUon for Il•S determenta. listen to J •cl.J Garland Dr
and who have never before re- .'Fnendb' Stat! •
. -c
•
eelved a at.udent. determent. or ,Porgettlnc to put. '\be record
post.ponement. t.o complete · their player . on 78 speed '(It wu playcurrent academ1c year.
lnr at the 33 speed, )Judy .-.na.

A1tboqh t he S~leethe
law allaws a man to enlbt al

11 Fifth Avenue South

used~~u~•'.._!'.-~~Nl~U~o~n~,oom~'.:_·

:i•~~h:,~t.l~en:'

:~:!by
a,tu:!i~wb!-:;e set! :: ~~:it.; onp:;,:~o~ h!~:e:·
prescribed upper porUoo ot t.ht
to allow t.hoee student.a who eottld

Rainbow Cafe

(The Colleee Cleanen)

_.. . . !~==========!!
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Odorless
Cleaners

•
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.....-----.. -. ....... ..
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33 1/4. Loiic Playins, 12" Classical , : •• .._. ~ .$2.tt
AS RPM 3:Record Album, Popular ' :.~." ... $1.~
45 RPM 3-Recor~· Al~um, Classical , •••• . $2.tt

F ANDEL'S
--~,e.,t/ ' $1t. , ,

!>•"'"''~" .s,.,._

-J'BB-'==p"o=UE=;;;;G;;;;E=c-'HR--0-N_I_CLa_.,.

' .... ... ' POOR IOI PETE

Stew's News
January
23, 24

VacaUon produced a nrlet.7 ot

He's Got Words that Jingle

=

Al Sirat
Fratern ity

: :~~:'

~ ~~~
~=~~=

Dr. Budd
(ConUnued from Pace 1)

Mew him t. k

• lonr •f ••• -

man.

....._ He II • membH .r the
But4 ol Dltteton et the Tri-

8uprLalnrly enouch, aome

nu-

dftlta did quite a bit ot IChool
wort durlnC the holldaya. Oeorse

c.-,,

K.en.ael t.10 and qpu.
la&.entknl ., lh• bone 41.1.-l&.l•n
ef U.• CM.p C.U.ty Fair Aa-

Ptrruaon

and Marllyn Mellon I.N

8d-=~~-=-~~

~;r:ion~~e :~~) ~i:: han
Teachers coUece 1n September ._....,... te •• Nme &.rsftlla,an. Under bJa a,d.nll.nlatnUon ••.rl:nc' Lhe lwlef two wttka.
UM co1Jere eompleted Stewart IMTaJae
.,...._ .Wu.I ...
pla.D~ and t,es&n work on • new

8
oLber ~l ie-ire, &be Ual'l"ft'at7 ol
IC----. 1.., . . ln&.er-dto0ml11aUoaal
eeblerence fer the

library.

11aU.n.

11,500.000 Mllnlnlat.n.Uon

bulldlnc, added a new beaUnc

l n addJUon the conece hu reP'lytnJ to et. Lou.la llnd back
celffd naUonal rtcOl'JliUoo tor wu an 1nt.ereat.1.n1 experlence tor

u.

auch lh1np
Jtt educational Helene SehmJdt.. She became f._
clln1c, tta CWdance and cou.naellns m.Jllar ""wit.h the term ''beh>&

=:;,'tla!:~v'::~=~:
~ d:: ~-~tberan:'°~
o< t.he 1ener,,l fllucaUon procram Molnee. N&ney lfUak
&pent

o(

t.he fr'Nohman and aophomo« C'hrllt.mu wiLh bet tam.lly ln

years. _ _ _ _ _ _

Nearly Half'.of TC
Men Students Work

calll_ornla. While a.he wu there,
&be apmt. a coup1e or da,s cturt.nc
which they vbi\ed M.exlcO with
former TCU.e Bue Marpe who

Be

. movtd to c.ll!ornta tut au.mmer.

Dr. John J . Welamann , dea.n of

men.
has announced that. nearly
50~ ot men student& are employed.
Most. of t.ht:m wort from sevt:ra.1
houri a weet to al.molt full Ume

~ere ue tnm who wort on t.he
campus 1n web ca~IUu u janl lab aailtanta and cafeteria
Otben have joba wttb
out&lde Arm&.
8UCh iOl,a range all the way

tdt:I

workers.

Ar:-:•~

hf

,.n...

would murmur IOIU, to the &1rla In •hlle :
11oneJb~
I've II huneb.
That I'd Uke
A Ut.Ue lunch.•
"Not bad f~ a bectnn,er,'" we u1 lhou&ht. And
ll wu. indeed. JulL a bet1nnlnl, Venn more ,partl•
Ina a.nd be&utlful were to follow. In late ft.JI came

two Of t.he people eoYied bf fellow
eedaU...
"
cla.9111:natee ot t.he &ecreaUona.1
Dr. Headley had te:rved u preat- Dnunatb e1aa. oeorre and Martdent of the coOece for tour Jean )Yfl "'1 d.llJ~Ur ca:nplet.ed their t.hta 1em:

ball, •

w'::"

new poueulons and M:Uvlty for
Poor Bob hte~IC«II DdU
~
Bucke;
~
Pahl.am::n ~ . marte :
TO 1t.udertL1 and taculLT. Attff
He WU •uch .. happy boy befoH It. bappeoed.
And GL down QUJck ' CUI, m.y teeL are aore.·
one wttt of rttumtn.- clUI
Ah ot COUfM he didn"\ haYe ~ wftllh new ~
Tbfn ca.me the crllla. The Lucky 8\rike conW'•I
acbedulN ap..ln, both. bave re- fa me i.haL a.re hJa today ; but. lht:n, ndtbf.r ww Ute bfc'an, 1111d Bob ICnlUnbed hi.I "T~Zont.• "T" IOI
cu~•ted IOOIHo'hat from nca- eo ftUed wi\h compklelUN.
WfflL. AD.d fOl'thcomlne WU hi.I mutea,,,iece, •nci
Uon.
•tt... ef ~•l'M, rden t. a..•• ""'-alap la ot oourN a prlle. Not JOA a PulJt.su PrlM: or •
S.nta Cl&U.1 waa J)ftUy ,ood
U1e Lwk SLrllr.e )11\(Lt cenl«aii. N•& eea&.e91
Nobel Aw&nl, but $2$. And wU,h all lhll honor
to TCl~s wbJc.b is evldmt b1
all Lhe new aJ Ja,cket,:, dOwncame
of the
an• af&'la& ca•e
htlll, cub.meres uw:t IIPOl'I. &Ina
.. ,he ,-., a..unte • f SL 0.... TC.•
,tteee caU. ,..,.. New Y•,_ aa• B.U,,w..._
appeartna on campua. But. U.
The Luck,J SLrlke coot.est offtred Mr. Pe\.fnon
"We .,.., BM, we .,.., ..,_.._.. ll•t a.II, la 11 ..
wun 'I. Santa ciaua who pro-, thlJ opportunt~y. He beran pncUclq rhyme•m.ak·
•ew .. , . . . . fa.me a..n,d
hN Ml r...,.Ueft
duced the dlamondt ot Ja.net ln, much like a.o· athleLe btC'tna h1I t.rainlnc ; bJ
Illa Al . . Mater. Belt •ra he .. hen le •la.f, a&
Ecldale, Carol 81.vinakl , Photbe
leui rw • wklk.
Macklin and Donna Kt.1 Reil• 1tarUn, wll.h the low bW'dlN. Down In the cat he

The Jlna1e Which Bob W'l'ote tor U\t clcartlte •II
wu no, releued by It.I aut.hor becauae he m.lJhl
d«!kle to tnclude It in all antholou ol h1I work&
GI' In h1I Mtmoirl and be doun'L feel tt would be
fair to HemJ.ncway and CburchW for him t.o appear
on Lht 1et:ne While U\elr worb _,.. ltW bdnf N'd
0 • ,nnkbil~ trill ,-Mt lo Wee&alotl.tr

"'kt Mlwe a

~ 111aBe4

wtlh a ....,.,

(TUI •

i&e drvnl,e and nmnnbtt lhaL Lbdr pa.a• •
"'&\owftak.tc. ano'Wftakea on lhe pound.
,attnb waal 14 tchMI wtU. . . . ht.etNa.
Some are aquue a.nd 80lne are round."'
Buck up. Bqb. Perh&pe enn to lnternaU.onal
, And 1Ull Bob puahed b.imae.lt on. workJnt hlmaelf recocnit.lon and OVtrwhelmtnc Wff.1lh, ,OU ahall l'lnd
halt to death In h1& dlm•Ut., cold p.rreL atop the a bll of happlnfal.

Inflation at Yale
You lhJnk lnftaUon bu hit TC t
Put.en your belt.I 1111d llstffl to
what. bu ncenUy been done al
Yale unJ•ullty to he.Ip combat the
mounUna .operaUoo OOlil.
Yale hu announce4 that. be&inninl with the nut academ1c
year, the IUllle rate for enroll•
ment Ul the uncSt:rsrMtuate achool
will be $1100 a year for room.,
board, t.u1Uon and oUltt tea.
And we thou1h\ that we couldn't
ro t.o TC •not.her quarter?

For Delicious
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Steaks - Chops - Sandwiches

MATTS HAMBURGER INN
NO. 1

NO. 2

9~·2 St. Germain

2911 Divi1ion

Happy- GO LUCKY!
WCKIES TASTE BETTER !

from ft1lln& tlre exUneullhttl to
be1nc a male nune at lhe Bl.
Cloud hospital. Cle.rktna: In dru1,
department. and food atora ac•
count tor ma.t ot the wort.en,
while othua work with t.he recreaUoo department, bus depot, pop
concema and aa theatre projec•
tlonlm.

It takes fine to ~ to give you a better-tasfing
cigarette. And Lucky Strike
fine tobacco.
B ut it takes something else, too-superior workmanship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. T/uJt'a why ·
Luckies taste.better. So, Be Happy- Go Lucky!
.Get a carton today I

mew

----'--

St udents Wanted in
Russian, Says Banta
'Ibe non - c red l t, laboratbry
course tn the Ru.&&lan tanruaee
b now mtetlna: tf'l'Ul•rly In Ea.st•
man hall, Room 2, from 3:10 t.o
4

~

~ ·Jo5tPhtne Banta, who !A
dlreeU.nc the courc,,e, aald that.
any one m ay enter any t!J!le tor
all ~ a.ny one ol the ae-satona .or
for any pe.'rt of any claas period.
No cl&sa cards are required.
'Jbe text, S poke n lla.ulan, b on
a.aJe at the OoUece Bootat.ore fM
'2.30. Dr. B&nt& &aid two pebple
may U.W OM _ book.

Lambda Chi
,...I nitiates 11

=

Eleven TC men student.a wen

J>led&ed 1n ~

bda Chi Beta

tr•·

::fu.~:a:~a:::.t. at a
Tb<7 --- Hoitt ()Onley, Le< /

!Ji'

Droasel, Gene H&NCX1, HarveJ
B\Utad, Jim KUrmerer. John
Maki, Ernie Paul ,... . , _,
Barry Schlndele, Leon Sheerer
and Blll Van Diieet.
The meeUnc was held at the
l>ooo, ot lllr. Tbomaa AbboL~ Ml 'Ylaer to L&mbd& Oh1 ~
.

Here's How, Ray-

·am Offers Solution
Here•, a new way -» earn your
"""
I
. Billthroush
hmald.ochool.
bea:d about
the
ll&aktac<1&7eomlneup, wb<n
llludenta wW help R&a&k Dul•
llnanclally, Be -aid, •1
wbore Jl&Y qn . .t all the
be want.a. He cela ~
hlCh ·. _ In chemllbT and
ra11M Ille curvo oc1 b>uch that ll
· be Jaot ·4 - tha claao, we atuolmta will pq, him an,-thlna be
·wai,,taJ"'
~-. ::

mole

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

Zic
.
Ent Side La■ lderers
IN Clulll'S
. PBONESSCI
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.
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St. Cloud Fava.red Over
Jl,fanitoba, Friday, Here
-r

87 Bob StevfnS

LA.,t Friday night the Minnesota Slate hacher'• Col-

L&AGUII

IH ITIVINI

w.

L.

=k~-----;

: UIIIIIILl_.,_..,_._'-...,..1,,...,1_._..,_._'-...,..1,,_,

le6e conference opened play with Bemidji and SL Cloud Bl'a>lnard Hall - · - - - •

and Moorhead and Winona play;~.
au....,.,.. - - - - •
It ia far loo early to r>redict a gure winner for 11\e
conference-a team to bet ·mone7 on. However f rom non- a.ah Hounds___-=:.,_ 2
con ference oppo&ition which the various teams have met OIi! 11<1&1 - - - - · •
one can draw a fair idea ol how the be&rna •tack ap.
e11·, ..
- - - -... •

t

f ~?!.;",\,AC:~'":Ulio:io ~~ ~~~"'uU::,~
: UlJ part Lime Job opporiunlUn for collelre 1t.udt.nt. tn thl!lr ~DeMN.
J
ANtlt Jt . . .1"il'ftd. uad ., tbeN pNUW7 U
,ae, lll!rbl
Ii han a ,,_., e-nwt,anlty. &a.bl
t .....W Ub t. tab 1117 bat

Bemidji has the best non-conference record with nine 1.o1,amun11.,. ·-·-•·· 1
wlns lll"&inst one lo s. The Beavers handed two deefata to
Dulut i,, the latest a 62-47 ahellackinr. Their eaaieat win Re1.1e1ad<• - - - - - 1
was their laat, a 76-27 win over • the Univenity o! lllwahloo" -··- -·· -· 1
Man itoba.
Ou~ - - - - - " · :

th♦qht

=:"'ie" -- - [
~er;

AI IJlouch the blfl,......- fortbe
t-..n ~ Bta. Bo'fland., (he WU

n♦w

.. tlMN ....a,e...ea •M bad t h e ~ M auwu. Aa4 aa.tlter
t.lt et U.e t..bapta ■ M th_. wh• thN.(ht LM7 al,:ht be •ble t. lH

4

Ne rcw • eel~e 1'-'ent.
• But ~ rest ot Lbe 611 • •• l
know. P'roln the napoaae II
would teem that St. Cloud. the city \Mt I.I, ii jut puw.n, up wtth T .O.
The clLJ 11 torseU.tnc )Ult bow much bulineu the eoUece brtnlll lnto
th1I town en,7 year (Ya I know, coUe,e#tldl doO·t ,pend much, buL
even SlOO a J"Hl' tnim 1200 kids '11 1'0.000 hactl and I would ttte to
do Lb.at k1Dd ct buA.oeM O'tt7 ,ear.>
Wh7 c1oem, \be e1tJ or at.. Cloud
beh1nd the co!lep f • a
- -· n,.,.. are plaCN for ool1<11• .......,.. In ......,.. I.he
......__ a, b<blnd the col1<11e bOUl th• c1L7 an4 I.he colJeto can

4

,----""7-----,-,:r-,...C-.

0 . o< Minn ~der, W a fa'IOl'tle
~ Buu4Jl f a.na llecaUN ol hta
take it u tt comes a.U.Uude ,JJIA
\be tloor.
8 ..... Hall.l.heco.cbc(lhe
.s.a- .. a1ao - Reel Joluuol>,
Ir? 8t John, mll Catbon, Red
Benaon. K t:lth Mooney .ad Bolt
Dahms
Wbll, hi& team II not 1&11. Hall
bM a IOOd lhool!ns ouWL M ot ~ scortnc la done from \he

ot

*

•

*

_,.to

•

position '1a tome floe plaf in a particular same.
Tb.Iii W't'H'• ball •ft " M o.. BIii. om dJdn•t .,-..,

au ♦I Ut•
. . . . . , be ._. .._11 ...,._. AM llalt •• , -, •od rttlhlr betlft ta

....,,_

HNEID

«AO"#t Air

Doa bM ...U7 . . , _ bl& ot&rUnc rua,d opol on lho H -•
-,i....._

return.In, rqu.Jar, John

8<. Cloud boy and former TC
player. bq be<D pl&71Dc fine
buteu.u and ma, be U:te tea.ma
lead.inc 10COrer before tht' .....on
la 0¥tt.
Allh••rll ...-un, • ~
•n - renfertnee
8 t..
0.ad 'a 11--.les Ulo■ld rate a
UlJnt p!ac.e. The Haskin h.ue
UR la lhe t_,..nt line with BHCe.
Neller a.ad w..u.n.. Twe aapll-

*

•

ICnl Nonk. ~ to?r&nk PvTlnrlOn ()( the BL CIQwl ,l)eJl7
in Port 0-.. M&r71&n4. IC<ml7 i. pl&Jlns on the
bMIDt9laD t.eMII. out G:w!ff u\t 11 the only 1111 ea the IIQuad under
ni.•. 'ft>e M!rhl7 - i. "dolnc ou, tbouch .•. and i. the team
~ la plaJUl4 on. 'I'be7"¥e woo IO 1aa:i,e,; aod. ic.t onJ, one. <rtl bet
ta t.a.t,ma wllhel he wu ooacb.fns a team 11b that \h.11 J"Nl'J

..,_ 'lo

"°

NOYM IN Ia:W'tM,. Tlttr WAA IE ff lWL
OF THE AIOrr CONrdTLNT KOHM AT
#tr (;{MAD /JOTITtr>N••

a

*

*

AJJ-fTATFII INMf

IWI St'M:l:it .QM' AT -...,- IN ~8.
AS' A $0A/,IJIIOK HF lt'Af AJJ<DtWDFME
AT T.C. ~Afr W.U,MD Jl',lf «~ TO UN

Meas. However, lAJ,font.r Leoarz.

•m.e ~ . . , . .

u.-

TH18 WEZK'S HATl!!I OPP EYffy once Jn a while durinc the
but.etba.ll ,euon one of the teamt Jum.- from medlocraq Lo a ~

· The- l ndla.na duet wt'&kuea U.
lD &helr lack Ol experience w1Lb

cmnce~~ \hemtheallS: !~the~~ I~

'
TC MatmenTop St.John's;

f"'tt«'«.

·,et

ACa1n "'" orr IO
b u l - who are IO
with the coll~ to both the1rl and &he c o ~ ad9'Ult.&le

had l he ~nd bat Dh•COII •
fetta « . neM11.. Iba WW...,
had aeme lollcft lwk la tbe
ea,,11 1tart of UM: at.uoa Ht the
Indian~ f•an« U.emKha a.nd
Ma.alull • • Ule •nlJ' t . - lo
Utt renrere.,.. c..,.Mt •I ctnAI'
BemJtf .,_ a " 8 fW lbe CrMnl.
O:-!

c1oo·,

-·

bole by any ooe oc Lbe wam...
, Manht.., th« ceub.nt t.bttat.

only

♦II

I
S

Ullr4 tn -,....,...
ortns wt
,eu-), Dk'tt..wreooellt.MJieader'
Ol the tN.aa. ~ e. a fcinner

..

B¥ffJ da7 I beccme more n.nnty entrenched Lo m:, ac,huoD. \bat

1 people are t\l.n.l\iff Lha.n anybod.y

*

•

*

Let mr \ab

•

w.

Fnshmen Ba...i.etball
Schedule

S t. Clood 19$1-53.
Basketball Schtdal•

W eihrauch Sparks Huskies :::~-i:!'.'".:":./::'"""'-"" ~ ~i.J:::~.u.;~..
St. Cloud'• wreatling squad
m
=-~53:9'1' :::~~.;....-;,11c..i:::~-a
....,ttt ..• defeated
their St. John's ~W:.,:~..U0::~/
Dec: et. John:,.

Don HIii u-. c.mia& &J.nc M
bdp
reline Yd.en ■
Gm»
Se.bM.ider et .... of Ma ch--.
SL Clowl laad a •r~
t.llree
Ioli tut ,..,_
l'\:lunb and f1tlb place . . . ..,.._
lJP between Wlnoll& and MOIX•
bead.

w-.

Th e·1s ' 0·1m·1ck
• IM
H1•t. 25 IR
There are OGiJ four l.ntnmural

klM' Dlek -

riv&ls Friday night,at Eaatman Hall. 16-12.
Heavyweight Gordy Weihraw:h sewed up TC'a victory
with a spectacular win in
SO •aeco™1s uv~ the Johnn.iea' Clem Sch<>enbauer in
_the fu>al matcl1. of the evening. The Huskies were
trailing 12-11 before Weihraucli's whirlwind exhibition.

1a the

JohD'I.

1n tho 121 pGaDd

1n
tbe

ese:=

dlrillian. 'l'8

~=:"

[;"~~rT;~fu ~u

tbe7 made

~ "7 -

top-

1-1 ,

,::'!:.~h;,t°u! ~

B ralnu4 Ball _ . . , the Dun- ......uen, bad IO
cec,nJt.era. 37.27, the OarbocDen ,eW.e tOI" a dec:Llkll1 Oft:lr ~ BunJpped the CbJ•Bet&'a J0.-21, and
the. Hackers I00Nd a one,..aded
75-28 win over 1:be 8qulrea.
Alley Tbela. wll.♦ ~ z.s
paced lhe Wbb&iea io a
?ic:tory our the Sharpies. The
WhlJUea' 83 pelata S. a NIOcWd, of
tbc cu.rttnt DI --..on.
Cleaning
The Belles wh.l~ lhe lndJ•
han. a-2•. u Jlm ~otman
pumped 1n 1'I • • • The Dam
Hounda OU1scoftd the Slop Bhola, .
81•41 •. . Iii a.ootber hip soortnc
a.tt&tr the Pot.era tripped. the AJ
Sin.ta, 61-55.
The Renep.dea pulled I minor
upset b7 -Ung the Sloughfoo"·
46~1 • • • The Intramurallt.cs
edged the Aero Club, 34•21 and
the Ill'• toppled tbe H4wU, ,17.
15 Fifth A-.enue So.
28, u Chuck Schum.at.er 1pa.rke,
the _.,... with 18 points.

13.56

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS
Dry
Shoe Repa.iriq

The Wide
:- Awake

I

St. Cloud Men's Store
St. Moi-y'1 Bvildi,.t

■cG,egor __Sportsw~r ·.
Florshelm and Freeman .Shoes,

lofHJ '~' Clii~es

h n n -. lbere

1l<re

Perry's

=·: =.r• =
~

WIW B I D . -

Wl.nona. , _

IC£. CRElll ~IIOP

ahead
,.: •
pound Leo :s:--

n,-.=.

:e:n:e-:::;e .. : ::.
-......
· hb

JU>. 2J.....K1nn.

1a' " : .

-- -

111'1 pound Len Kllfme:,er at . - TC . - 11-t perlo4

eo-a

,...._ S-Manbto. here

Ju,. ta - Kc~""! ,..._
• wi-.a. hen
Jon.• :«'::',::.".,... ,
":'::i!.';! :: : _,_, 11>o<e

=-~..:.
...
-

'IH'I

Jan. 11-BL John·,

.h.A. 111,-To Be &becluled

l"eb. 11,-11.orhead. t.ben
1'1b. - -. there
Peb. 21-BL John·., here

,an. :! ·~•:!,

\Dl•

::!1ke~h=ep
~ e Bnma,d
ct~
1n lhe "B"~clr<ult

'11>-T.I ,
Upper Iowa, IW>-5&
No. Dakota u .. 90-51

nie Jotmma• Jim Staner 1.1e4 Dec. 21 · M42
tbe at I.J u be T ~ . 594'1
: " M11ler Ill I.he 110 poomc1 ~::

Pla...,. are on top au b7 them- under "7,
.
per'a Oft< Jim 11<7 be&elves as they drubbed the LambThe rest or the matche. an re• tare Welbrauc21'1 decJd.ti\l •ldal:J
c1&·,. ta-29. Jim Dimick'• 20 point Nl\eCI Ill d eclalana.
tor 8L Olou4.
el!o,t IJ)arked tbe Pia.tie\"' v1o~Im Klllme,er, St. Clo....
It WU .,,eet
f« Ooach
~~t. It
Ara
~
~~~
~

waa the Lambda:•

Doc. u

Dec. IT

~ °'v~ c:"'lhe
Dec. :n DaJulh. 11 - :11- ,
boo\ to 11.. TC a 1 -o adnn-. Dec. 21 DllluU!. 'lo-to

~::!:"c.:..-4'
.ltrt
tbePerllle l7~~
=n~~m1:>~
~ Johmuel wmt
In
· A• loaau•
alter the aeoond
wu .,emar1q oa m
the

pound : :· :
1
:[
11

SHIRTS LAUNDERED
.._
-

Euf SW.

_

... .....

SOFT DRINKS
SANDWICHES

,S

ICE fREAM

20

~ts.
eat11er
.:~:::thll:::7:ea,:::&t::OO;;u:-;,;:::~:_:_:_:_:_:_PB~:_O~Hll:_~:_-:_:_::_:_:_:_:_~~~:_:_:_:_:_:_::!::::~:::~~~!!n
,p.llle.

••. There the hennlt

slaked

my

_burning thirst

~ be be found
Coke at the hermitage.
For Coca-Cola ia everywhere
••• and everywhere .it bu the urue
delicio,,, and tt.&eshing quliv. ~

Huskies Drop· League Opener to
Bemidji, 68-65; Schneider Stars

w.a. P.,.

T9' Dan ~ lier. ·
H -.ie fonn,.rd. aoe- u.p tor a ia.,..
U,P &pfllll\ SUperlor. In I.he lore-lT'OUlld la Don BUl (Jl'o, 20) . ln
~ l>KkSTOund 11 Roe WeaUund
of 8&.. Ck>ud <No. IO).

St. Cloud pve IMt year's TC college champ!on.1, the
•
Bemidji Beavers, all the basketball they wanted before Intramural Entries
lollng, 63-65, at Bemidji, Friday nirht.
I H dball W t d
The well-balanced Beaver• led al l the way but t.he Huo- n an
an e
kiea atayed only a f ew Pointa behind throurhout the thril- Udlt OolltUJ., lnl.ranuual dine·
--nfe-nce
r.JV>
. ner.
tot
at
TC.
urcu
all
mea
who r.re
linll ...v
"~
v.,.-..
tntetttted ln handball f9 tlH ln an
The Beavers, who uaed only seven playera, had fo ur mLrJ blanlc ~tscl!>at.e 1n ,the
players hit in the double firu re•. Guarda Mooney and Hovland scored 17 and 14, reapectively. Bemidji'• center Irv aJ. .th• .,.....,,t tlnlo,· U\ld l!ddl•.
St.-Johna netted 14 an<! forwar d Ost.edahl PoPJ)ed 11. Dick '"but If moro .,., 1n....- "
Lawrence, former Minnesota football atar, just misaed the ahould be a bettor toumamonL•

_,_........ ..

ln~":"~ot • nw!'bor'°':,7'::'~

n

wu Gene &::hnekier who Jed
St.. CJoud. wttb 1.t polnt& Gene
~ hll lui 1eaaon'a form
N be pll,7ed a b&nc-up p.me of
...,.,... IO 10 ~ wlth hla 11no

-·
·-lo

Bob 11o1'1en,. • .surpriae: a&.azter,
hid a bis ntl,h, tor b.lmaU u
be ICONd H from hil IUU'd 1pot.
8L C'lo\ld pr-1 ~ I lato •ln
\.be t1Dal mJ.nutea ol. the pme:
.:tor tbo7 btld _ , t.rt.lltnc 10
..,lier In U>o low-th porlOd.
Bol>by IC<>fod ....,, In the
lui f ive minutes Lo PKe S L
Cbld'a lak rallJ.
Don Buqe, S i. Cloud'• 8- 4 center,

top

#

waa

the

rebounder

tor the evenine a.od he
scored 13.

Coach Roland Vandf-lta hocke, • ·

P orward s
D an N eller

squad got Ila .euon undeT wa1
Lhe put W!:Ckt.nd. The H usklea
toet w, St.. John'a, Pridlly aftff.noon, 11 -4 a.nd SatUTda J the,

Mld. Ros W est-

lund

allo

lhO'W't'd u p well

dropped a 5-4 . CO\l,nt at DuluU,
Branch.

in t.he defeat.

Neller hit I
and W estlund
•.

Bobs«prt

la the e peDf!I" a&auut tit.• S t.
J olt.D'a Jara. SL a-4 ... eem-

ple&.ely

'lbe HuatJd next home 1am,
wm be with KanUoba. here, Pr1•

Bualda.
Lea l.llJmM mialed t.be BmudJt WaUa.nd Goes Btc:h. Roe WeaUund drivea 1n tor two pointa while - -- - - s upme<'a ruanll come up"'° late to •l<>s> th• ahot..
Freshmen

=.:" !,;~U:~"::"',:::::;

«::·.;"::

Bem1dJ1 contest.

llmldea . . . Sftll
In other sames. llDce tbe lut
cl tbe Chroolclo, th• HUstis broke eTm aa tbe, 'WOD two
frcl:D. Duluth Bnnch and dropped
nro lo 8 -.
8&. a..i t.-,oed DlllaUt Tl-SI.
nMar. DeeemMr Zl aDi. Ulie7"
. . . . . . . &he a.me Dalfl.b .......
,....._ la UM: Ant pme el. the
~ ~ t bdd at

=-:::: :..~ •• ne«m-

~d

=·

Chrlnma, T ~

St.

Cloud

BemJ.•· a
Bemidji-

took

-

=
BUAkJes came
=~

the

t ....... •

n,

a

St. CloH SI

t

Ostedahl, f •• , •. •. 5
St. Johns, c .• , •• . .. &

I
2
1
4

1 2
I 11
0 14

Mooney, r

5

5 11

Lawrenc:o,

Johnson. t ........ o

HOYland,

Blrtl&nd,

e:

••• • ••..

2'1

= :

o o

~

Superlor t e a m ~ . 11 ·:::::::
SL cio.c 1>lcw a t7·U i.,.41
wttlt 4.1 a,ecends' ~ In the
28
Ant haJf and S ■i,uior hdd LM;

,

:

:

8

21

~n:e:~

:eLh:~Tu~~~

1~1

1i :

~~. clever forwardl , Whit• ~~ ~-. :::: : : : : ~ ~
s
3

1

2
O

~ ~ e r; who wu a ~und•

ALIIE'S
·coLLEGEIII
rtrLL
&VERY DAT

WATCH CRYSTALS
ntte.1 Wh.lJe Yau W alt

xu.L

,11■-1

Jewelry

Student. and F~culty

Moy.._ ,our N~~ Y ear.
b~ a Hopp:, aNd
~ S u,cc6s$ful One

Deluxe Barber
-•1~81.~ : ·
Tuesday, JanuAry 15 1952.

a-

Bamburl<tt
Tomato Salad. Peu
Cl>Off7Ple,eoµ.., ·

7HIS SL Gazaln

poh\t!

In

meet Carleton

here

~

Wednelday, . January 23, 11.'a Dl:I-

WATCH CRYSTALS

the

pla)'<d u • • ••·
t.bt Bl. John'...St..

P'IUN While Y" WaH

Dl fflOII

Jewelry

711 ).( st. Germ.ala

J.

Pa■ I

Sheedy* Switeht.d to Wil(root Cream-Oil
Because He Flunkt.d Tbe f inger-Nall Test · ·

hrlllo

Pl;~..L~~~ •

~~ _ _ _ _ _ ~

a

8

2

~t,;::.1.S - ---- ~

Sharpies

1

Shop Cub and Carry
. ~ft

~e S:U!ett11ee!

Grade 'A'
Dairy

Prod■cls

l'o. 1 Wilson Ave.
' D1lrJ Bar
lo. 2182' 3rd St. I.

sTuoEN1s1~
, Wash a,;d Dry Y:our Clot hes f~r Lesa Than t he
Cost· of Footage to ~ nd :1tem Home

... ·.

ahoood

~,.

Jutb, here.

_____
148 Bell
138 I n ~ _ _ _ _ _ 2
133 Whistles _ _ _ _ _ 2

==v:~~1:...~~u:i': =
:Uraen·· :: :::::: ~! -~: ;:
:c111e:O~~··::·l!
i
= =: ::: :· ; ~-f
Walker. headed the Dtck Olaluon . • . . . .
with 18 and 11, re• G ene Blume . . . • • • . .

-.uad.

------

~ ~e~~~~~~ !;~ ~c!nBu~il ·::: ::: : ~

and

De.spite Prao..u.l'S oUt:nal't'e d·
Iona tho HUl!tleo dn>ppod a $ ➔
verdict to t.be Dulutb
The HuakJet' Dl!'Z1. two pmea
WW be a.t bome. Priday alt.emooa

:e r~IIU7~~••~-~~aJ.~Oo=:Uoce=:vl l=:•·:=============;

1~
:z3
- while Los Luymoa' aquad made
15 only" lL

Huskie Scoring
!! . 11)

la that wild ahooUnc- f5 tee0nda •
tc
aad they were kad.lnc at lo- Rog WMtlund . ... . . 63 • ~ . Sl-!:9.
Gene Schnelder .. . . . . 5S S2
TbAt ,ns all Lhe Superior flve Dan Neller .. ... . ... . 55 · 23

niCht'a scortns

. pulled

theTC
1n· two aood of but.et.ball while it wu an Bu• llmlD.ll'J'

aecood

&o D■J•th llraadt. mu f"raAtu
race4 la fer tllNe ol II.Ill SU.'•
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there's A11 Awful Lot of Coffee , , ,

Extensive Survey Shows
TCites
Soak Up $7,956
There'• a 80nlr that oaya "There·• An Aw"'11 Lot of
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Corree in Brazil."
more. and more reee:nU,, the ca.rda
That isn't the only place.
.
are oom.Int out , and bddee, 500,
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1
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East Side Ltundere"
Tnables B tft! Dtownlna Uldr 80ITO'W9 1n a cup of coffee are, left
to richt, Harold A.nc:t:IJ, Rkbard 14.eintama, EYe.reU. 8cblader and A1a.n
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